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SYNCHRONY'~ STS® Sp HIGHLIGHTS 

• SYNCHRONY STS Sf' provides selective 
postcll1ergence weed control in soybean 
varieties designated as "STS". 

• SYNCHRONY STS.SP is applied a(thC(rale of 
one 2.0 ounce Soluble Pack per 4 acres. 
See Rate. , 

• SYNCHRONY STS SP may be tank mixed 
with ASSURE U, 9r otherproduct~ for 
increased weed control. 

• Include a crop oil concentrate and ammonium
based nitftlgen fertilizer where required. 

• SYNCHRONY STS SP may be applied by 
ground (broadcast or band) or by air. 

• For ground application, apply in 10-25 gallons 
of water at 25-60 psi. Use flat fan nozzles to 
optimize SYNCHRONY STS SP performance. 

• Apply to actiwly growing weeds at the 
rccommended sizes. See Rate. 

• Certain crop rotations apply. 
See Rotational Crop Guidelines 

• Certain environmental conditions, such as cool 
and dry, or hot and humid weather, affect the 
performance of SYNCHRONY STS SP. See 
Environmental Conditions. 

• Consult label text for complete instructions. 
Always read and follow label directions for usc. 
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([UPON)) 
Synchrony® STS® Sp 

herbicide 

Dispersible Granules 
Active Ingredients... By Weight 

Chlorimuron ethyl 

Ethy I 2- [[ [[ (4-dlloro-6-methoxypyrimidin-2-

yl)amino]carbonyl Jamino Jsulfonyl]bcnzoatc :l1.8% 

Tllifensulfumn mcthy! 
Methyl :l.[ [[[ (4-methoxy-6-methyl-I.3.5-

triazin-2-y I)amino Icarbony I]amino] 

su I fony I]· 2 -thiophenccarbox y late 10.2% 

Inert Ingredients 58.0% 

TOTAL I (JO.O% 

EPA I~cg. No. 352 - 574 
II.S. [':Item No. 4.:l94.'iO(,. 4.'147,21:; &4,4S 1.029 

FOR USE ONLY ON SOYBEAN VARIETIES 
DESIGNATED AS "STS". 
• Application to soybean varieties nol 

designated as "STS" will result in severe crop 
injury and/or yield loss. 

• DuPont will not warrant the safety of this 
treatment to seed saved from previous year's 
production (bin run seed). 

• T;Jese "STS" varieties must be purchased from 
all authorized seed supplier. 

• 'The "STS" designation indicates the soybean 
variety" contains a proprietary trait that 
ellhanccs the soybean's naluwl tolerance to 
DuPont soybetm sulfonylurea herbicides. 
Information on "STS" soybean varieties may 
be obl.tincd from your seed supplier 01' DuPont 
representat i ve. 

-;0 '1 I') 
! .--__ . ____________ . ___ -,1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STAp:-- ., -S . , 

HAZARDS TO HUM. 
AND DOMESTIC ANlf .. _S 

Caution! May be harmful if absorbed through skin. 
Causes (moderate) eye injury (irritation). 

Avoid contact with skin, eyes. and clothing. Wash 

thoroughly with soap and water after handling. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF IN EYES: Flush eyes with plenty of water. Call a 

p'lysician if irritation persists. 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 

medical attention. 

For medical emergencies involving this 
product, cal/ tol/-free 1-800-441-3637. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 

Long-siceved shirt and long pants. 

\Vaterproof gloves. 

Shoes plus socks. 

Follow rnanufnclurcr's instructions for cleaning/maintaining 
PPE. If no such instructions for wash abies. usc detergent 

and hot water. Keq1 and wash PPE scpa:-atcly from other 
laundry . 

ENGINEERING CONTROL STATEMENTS 
When handkrs lise closed systems, enclosed cabs or 

alrcraft in a IlWllner that meets the requirements listed in 

the Worker I'n. tection Standard (WI'S) for agricultural 
pesticides [40 eFR. part 170 Section 170.240 (d)(46)1. the 

!landlcr PPE requirenl"nts may be reduced or modified as 
specified in the WI'S. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
USERS SHOllLD: Wa.,h hands before eating, 
drinking, chewing gUTll, using tobacco Of uc.;ing the 
toilet. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

Do not apply directly to w<lter. or to arc;}." where slIrfiKl: 

water IS prescnt. or TO intcrtHlal areas hclow the mean hirh 

water mark. Do not contaminate \,,'(\I(T when disposing oj 

equipment washwatcr~;. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation nf federal law to lise this pnxJuct in a Illanner 
inconsistent with its !dl.x'Jing. 

Po not apply this product in a way that will contaCl \\'OIkcrs or 
,)lher persons, cJlher directly <IT through drift. Only protected 
handlers may tJ" In the area during application. For any 
requirements specific to your State or TritJ", consuit the 
agency responSIble for pesticide regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in 'fcordance with its labeling and 
with the WOrXer Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection of 
agricultural workers on farms, foresls, nurseries, and 
greenhouses. and handlers of agricultural peHicides. It 
contains requirements for training. deconlaminalion, 
notificatil.'n. and emergency assistance. It also contains 
specific insiTUctions and exceptions pertaining 10 the 
staten'lents 011 this label about personal prolec;;ve 
equipment(Pf"E) and rtwicted·entry inlervaL The 
requirements in this box only apply to uses of tllis 
product tllat 3fe covered by tlle Worker Proleclion 
Standard. 

Do not enter (\r allow worker entry into treated areas 
during the re'tnctcd cntry Interval (REI) of 12 hours. 

PPE required for l':lrly l'ntry to treated areas that is 
pemlitted under the Worker Protection Slandard and that 
involves cont.Kt with anything that has been treated, such 
as plants, ~0l1. or water. i < 

Coveralls. 

\Vaterprol.·l( ~!l() .... cs. 

Shncs pIth I,OC\.. ". 

Usc only ill the ~;':()p;lph)t.''> identified in [he "Rol;ltional 
Crop CUldelirL'"'' "1.'1..'11\1<1 {If this laheL 

Make only one application of SYNCHRONY STS SP 
pcr season. 

APPLICATION INFORMATION 
DuPont SYNClIR\JNY STS SI' herbicide is a dispersible 
granule forrnuLilioTl premca.,>urcd in 4 acre packs which 
readily disso\YI..; in \VatcL 

Timing To Crop Stage 

• SYNCHRO:--lY STS Sf' may be applied any time after the 
fil1it trifoliate has opened hnt no later than 60 days before 
soybean maturity. 

Timing To Weeds 
/Ipply SYN(,HR()~Y STS SI' whell weeds are young ami 
,Ictively gll)\ldng (atter the tlrst tme Icavc~ have expanded, 
but ~)Cf()]c Ih~~ \\eed\ c\l'(.,t'd the size indlcafed he\ow). 

Applll'atlllw rq:ule In \.,·l't.'d" brt;er than the ;-.i/.c.\ mdiratcd 
helow, Of to '.>H.'e(L under \!JC\;-', 1ll<.Y result in ull.\ali;-.fdcl()!:. 

cPolwi. 

Applications madl' ;iltcr July I:) TIlay rcslIlI in less than 
sal.is(;u:IOry w('cd cnnlwl due to the large sizes of Ihe weeds 
and IOLTea.\t.'d w(';l1hn <.Ire",>. 

II . '~/ (, 

Cultivation 
Do not cultiv;.llc within 7 days of ar'l\lication. Cultivation 
IlIay put weeds under stJc~s hy pruning rt)()ts, thus 
diminishing controL 

Cultivalion approximately 14 days after application will help 
control suppressed weeds. 

Rate and Weeds Controlled 

Apply SYNCHRONY STS SP at a rate of one 2.0 ounce 
S9j~blePaclt~r 4 acres for selective posteme~ence, 
broadleaf weed control. . . . ..... , . 

When applied as direcled. SYNCHRONY STS SP will control 
the following weeds: 
VVeed~~~~ __ ~ ____________ ~H~c~ig~h~t~(~in~in~c~h~es~) __ 
Beogarticks (Bidens sp) 2·6 
Bristly Star bur 2-3 
Burcucumbcr* 2·3 
Cocklebur 2-8 

Common Milkweed (above ground p<'rlion) 2-6 
Cowpea 2-5 
Florida Beegarwecd 2-5 
~lorida Pus ley 1-3 
Hemp Scsbania 2-5 
Lambsguarters 2-4 
1crusalem Artichoke (above ground portion) 2 .. 6 
lim:>onwecd 2-5 
Marcst"il 2-5 
Mom in !J glory:..:.(,,,,",,-m,,u,,,a 10'-) __________ :-: ___ _ 

Entireleaf 1-3 
Ivvleuf 1·3 
Pilled 1-3 
SmaIlO'-o-,,-c-r --------------.;.t ."'1----
Tall 1·3 

,\ 1 ustaru 
Pi [!wC'l"lls , 

( )1h('rs 2-X 

C;iant· 2-4 

Sicklc~~I·~--------------~I.~3-----
Smartweeu 

[.adysthumh 
Penn"ylvilniil 

Sunllowcr 
Wild Poinsettia 
Yellow Nutscc!rc 
Vclvctleaf 

.. Sec Split ApplicatHH1;" :-.<:ction . 

... Diamcln 

L·X 
2-K 

2X 
1-2 
2·3 
2,X 

When "prlied '" directed. SYNCIIR( )NY STS Sf' will Sill'''''''' 
the following wcetk 

l~ujTalobur 

( <lnada Ttll'.( Ie 

K{)~ .. ·hia 

SI'IHrl'd . \11!)(!:J 

Venice M,dlo\l, 

\Vatlclhcmp 'I' 

Ih'ight (in int'ht"') 

26 
2,4 

I·] 

1·\ 

2· 'l 

I ] 

J 
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Sequential Applications 
A foilow up appliclli,," of DuPont CI<l"ic" Herbicide Illay be 
llladeLl weeks after a SYNCHRONY STS SP applicatioll to 
control weeds with multiple gcmlinatioll t1l1she~ or weeds under 
~trcs~ such ,l'i bun,:uculllhcr. cowjX<l. gi,uH ragweed. 
momingglory. ,uld sicklcpod. ~:ec Rolarjonal Crop Guidelines 
for intervals following sequential applications. 

No-Till/Conservation Till 
SYNCHRONY STS SP may be used for postcmcrgence weed 
control in no-till/conservation till operations. A bumdown 
treatment is recollunended before planting. S YNCIIRONY STS 
SP may be used alone, in a tqnk mix tilr poslcmcrgence broadleaf 
weed control, or tank mixed Witil postcmergencc grass herbicides 
such as DuPont ASSURE II Herbicide for total postemergence 
weed control. SYNCHRONY STS SP may be used in sequence 
with preemerge applications of DuPont CANOPY· herbicide for 
a pre· post No-Till herbicide program. 

Spray Additives 

Applications of SYNCHRONY STS SP must include a crop 
oil concentrate. Refer to the DuPont bulletin "Approved 
Adjuvants for Use with DuPont Row Crop and Cereal 
Herbicides" for a list of approved adjuvants and suggested use 
rates for SYNCHRONY STS SP. Au ammonium nitrogen 
tertilizer may also be required. Products thaI combine 
ammonium fertilizers with surfactants or crop oils must meet 
all of !.he surfactanVcmp oil and ammonium nitrogen fertilizer 
n.'quircmcnls. 

Crop Oil COllcentrate 
Apply crop oil concentrate at 8 pt pcr 100 gal of spray solution 
(I.Ot:;'- v/v), 

lhe a good-quality, pctro!cuTll·bascJ or Illclhy!atcd seed oil
bas('d nop nil conccntralL' with at least I 4 (.}. enlulsifler-; and 
X09'0 oil. 

:\mmoniuff,I lVilrugt:n Fl'I1iJi:.er 

III ;tdditit)1l to a ernp oil COlli.."Cntr.IIC, an aml'HlllitHlI nitw~~L'n 
fertllifl.'r is fC(OllllllcndcJ. and rl'(jlllfed wIll :~~ vl'lvl'tlc;lf is 
pi t'seIlt. 

Usc a hlgh-quality, liquid nttrogen fcr1ilizL'f such as 2~-O () or 
.10·()·O al a rdle of 4X pi IX'r ane. or a 10-.140 al a rate of 
2 -4 1'1 per ane. 
AJrcrn;llivcly. a high-quality, :..rrayahlc grade of :lIllltlol1iuTIl 

sulfale (21-0.() Illay he u.sed al a "lie of 2·A II> per acre. 
1 Jsc the lower rJte of fcI1ilin.'f for ~rray volumes nf less than 
15 gal per acre. 

TANK MIX APPLICATIONS 
Do nol tank mix SYNCIII~ONY STS SI' WIth any oUler l>c"",ide 
or spray adjuvant except a~ specified on this Of other <;;upplerJ1ental 
Jahcling. 

SYNCHRONY STS SP AND 
POSTEMERGENCE GRASS HERBICIDES 

SYNCHRONY STS SI' may be tank mixed with 
postcmcrgcnce grass herbicide< such as DuPont ASSURE" II 
Herbicide. 

Thl' t)-f)(" of gr:\)~ pll·~Crlt dctl'l!llinc the amount of ASSl ~I<F II to 
I~' LIlI' llllxcd wIlh SYN( 'IIR( lNY STS SI'. When apphed as 
dlIe( led. a lank nllX nf SYNCHRONY STS SI' and ASSl!Ri' II 
will '~{)Iltrol the j<dlll\\oidg ,era<,q'<, 

SYNCHRONY STS SP + 5 oz of ASSURE II per acre 
Grass --_. lIeigh' (Illches) 

.1 

Volunteer Com (,. IX 
Shattercane (, - 12 

Oiant Foxtail 2 - 4 (pretillcr) 
Seedling Johnsongrass 2 - 8 

SYNCHRONY STS SP + 7 oz of ASSURE 1/ per acre 

Grass lleight (Inches) 
Giant Foxtail 4-8 
Wild Proso Millet 2-6 

SYNCHRONY STS SP + 8 oz of ASSURE 11 per acre 
Grass /leigh' (Inches) 
Crowfoot Grass 2 - 6 
Fall Panicum 2-6 
Gre.n Foxtail 2-4 
Bristly Foxtail 2-4 
Goosegrass 2-4 
Itchgmss 2-8 
Field Sandoor 2-6 
Spl1mgletop 2-6 
Vol untcer Cereals 2-6 
Wild Oats 2-6 
Witchgrass 2-6 

SYNCHRONY STS SP + 1001' of ASSURE 1/ per acre 

Gras"s _____________ -'Ic:.l"'cl"'·g"'h::..'-'.:(Ic:.n::<"'·,,:.:.c"'s)'-_ 
Junglelice 2 - 6 
Rhizome Joimsongrass I () - 24 , 

Include a erOI) oil COllcclltratc wilh the t.auk mix of 
SYNCHRONY S1'S SI' and posleIllergcnce gr;Lss herbicides 
such as ASSURE II. Usc Ihe rate listed in lhe Soybean Spray 
Addi(jvC's section. 
SYNCHRONY STS SI' may bc tank mixed wilh olhn ,'"I." 
herhicides such as Po;tst FIIII;', Srlcce, hl~i()l1\ nr 
Fllsiladc~ 200n. Rr:Hl and fnltow IatX'i directiol1" for any tank 
mix pnxJuct. 
lJmJcr certain nmdllions SYNCHRONY 5TS SI' IlIay red lice 
the activity of the grass hCT hicide, ·llle broad leaf activity of 
SYNCHRONY STS SI' will not he affected. 
For Ocst results apply SYNCHRONY 51'S sr eilher 7 day,; 
hefore or 1 day after the grass herhicide. Refer to the grass 
herbicide labcl for plccautions and specifiC usc mforTll~lti()n. 

SYNCHRONY STS SP and 2,4-0B 

SYNCHRONY STS SP may be wnk mixed with 1-2 fI oz 
per acre of2.4-Dn for improved colltrol of giant ragweed, 
llilnual momingglory anJ oilIer broadlcaf weeds. 

Applications to 1Jl00ninggiofY ~pecic~ Illu~t he made before 
the wceds nfe 4'· 1:111, 

Soybeans must be atlcast W' tan before applying 
SYNCHRONY STS SI' in a tank mix with 2,4 .. DB. 

;\l'l'licaIIO!1s ()f SYNCHIH li~Y STS SI' alld : .. \ DB lllli" 
1I11'ludc a f}OIlJ0I11C "urfaclant at the 1,ltc nl 2 pUll.'> IX'I IO() J.:a\ 
(lTllTlIlllUrn of 0.125(;(, vlv of ;trilla! n(lnioll1c surfactant) Of crop 
011 concentrate al X PlIlts pn 1001:411 of Spl:l!" ,>(jillfioll (I.()t;'{ 

.. :/v). See Spr,]y Additi .... e;.,. 

;\pplya tank 1111\ "f SYNCI I1~()NY STS SI' ;IIIII : .. \ !lH by 
,!',fOund only, 
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In Kansas and Missoun (except the boothecl arc;t). when 
conditions are exccssively Lilt and dry ( > t)O°F and < 30(70 
relative humidity), make applications at thc ratc of 2 tl Ol of 
2,4-DB and SYNCHRONY STS SI'. 

The use of crop oill:oIlCl~Jltratc Illay increase temporary 
injury to soybeans. 

Some crop response may occur 5-7 days after application of 
SYNCHRONY 5TS SP and 2,4-DB to soybeans under stress. 
Temporary yellowing, leaf crinkling, a",Vor soybean growth 
retardation may occur following application of SYNCHRONY 
STS SP and 2,4-013. Under favorable growing conditions, the 
crop will quickly recover. t 
Consull the 2,4-DB label for use precautions. 

SYNCHRONY STS SP AND COBRA' 

SYNCHRONYSTS SP may be tank mixed with "Cobra" al 
lhe rate of 8.0 to 125ft oz of "Cobra" per acre. Use the 
higher rate of "Cobra" when weed populations lU"e heavy or 
weeds approach the maxil)1um size listed below. 

Weed /leight (Inches) 

.:..P.:.;ri::c.:.:k"lyc..;;;S:.:id:.:a:...(>..:tc:.;,.:.;lw.;..c:.;c;.;d"') _______ ~U? to 1 incl, 

Cocklebur 2 - 6 

Hemp Sesbania 2 -_4:-__ _ 

Mominggiory 

Pitted 2 - 3 

Ivyleaf 2 - 3 

Entireleaf 2-3 

Include a nonionic surfactanl at 2 pt per 100 gal of spray 
solution (minimum of O.12sciJ vlv auual surfactant). 

Do not use crop oil concentrate when wnk mixing 
SYNCHRONY STS SI' and "Cobra". 

Tank lTlix applications of SYNCHRONY STS SP and 
"Cobra" lTlay not c0l11rol wee(h lisled on the S YNCIlR()NY 
STS 51' label as complelely as applications of 
SYNCHRONY STS SI' alplle. 
Applications made \\,'ith less than 20 g:)l per acre spray 
VOlllli~(, may result ill ('naill' weed c()lltrpL 

Tank A-fir: Precautions 

Do Ilot ~lnk mix S'r NCHRONY STS SI' wil" allY olher 
pesticide or ~pray adjuvant c.\ccpt as s~X'(ificd Oil this or other 
sllpJ)!erncntallabcling. 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS 
Snluhle Packs are cOlltainl'd in watC'rproof, rcscalablc plastic 
hags, with piastic hags cllclo"cd ITl it cardboard box. The 
individual Soluhle Pack~ will di.,>\olve completely in waler. Open 
tlle outl'r rl'\c<llablc pla.\til' b<l~. H'1ll0Vl' the number of fcquiled 
Soluhle Packs for the applil'<ttioJ1 r;ltc of OTlC J.O ounce Soluhle 
Pack T".:r 4 tfeated <leH''', and dmp ttWIll into the \pr~l'( tank as 
directed helow, 

Soluble Pack /landling Precautions: 

The outet reseal able plastic b~g is NOT soluble in water. 
DO NOT place it in the spmy tank. 

Excessive handling of the packs, or exposure to moisture, will 
cause breakage. 

Do not touch dlC packs widl wet hands or place ulem on wet 
surfaces. 

Protec, ,muscu Soluble Packs by rescaling them in the resealable 
bag. 

To Usc the Soluble Packs: 

I. Fill the tank 1/4 to !l3 full of water. 

2. While agitating, add the required number of SYNCHRONY 
ST5 SP Soluble Packs ( one 2.0 ounce Soluble Pack per 4 
acres). 

3. The packs should dissolve completely wi'hin 5 minutes. 
Continue adequate agitation. 

4. SYNCHRONY STS SP should be thoroughly mixed with 
water in the spray tank before adding any other material. 
As the tank is tilling and alier the Soluble Packs have 
dissolved, add (in order): other herbicide(s), dle required spray 
adjuvant. and dIe nitrogen fertilizer where required. 

5. Apply SYNCHRONY STS SP spmy preparation witllin 24 
hours of mixing to avoid pf(xluct dcgmdation. 

6, If the mixture has settled, thoroughly rcagitatc before using. 

APPLICATION EQUIPMENT 

Ground Application 
(See Also Spray Drift Management) 

Broadcast Application 

Usc a minimum of 10 gal \I,.'atC'r per ;Krc. 

Under heavy weed pressure or dense crop foliage, irKrl'asC' 
minimum spray volume to 15 ~S gal per '!cH'. 

USC nat ran non.les al 25 60 pSI for SYNCHRONY STS SP 
appllcJtlons. 

Do not usc tlood, rain drop. whirll'hamt~T. o( contmlh:d 
droplet applicator (CDA) Iype nonks. Unacccplable nop 
injury. c.\ccssivc spray dnft, or poor weed contJol may result. 

For proper spray COY(Tagc adjust the hoom ~md lloZlk ilCfght 
dC((lfding to the specification .... liqcd by the n(l7.zlc 
m:HllJ facturer, 

Band .l\l'plicaJinn 

Because h,mJ ;l~)pliGl:()rs spray ;i nanowl'r area than hlOadcasl 
arrlicatnrs. lise proportionately Ie"s spray s(llution fpr hand 
applil:atiops. 

Carefully calibrate the hand appllcator to no! ('\ceed the 
laheled rate. 

I'lat fan IHll.l.irS an: rt'COllllllcndcti. 

Cafefully follow tile nonlc lllanuL!lIurcr's in\lruc(!(l!l\ for 
nOI1Je oncntati()fl, (il\l.iIlH.'C (}f the IHln.lcs finl!! the [HlP and 
weeds, "pray voluilles. caliblatHlJI. ilnd "pray prl's~lJIt' to'! tl\uHI 
dppl!l·atl( Ill". 

hlr addllHlIlal infonnatl'll1 on loW handcls. "ct' !}ul'tll1t 
bullcritl, ··;\pplJcaiIPn ACL'm;Il'\" i{()\\' H;lIldl'I'." 
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Aerial Application 
(See Also Spray Drift Management) 
the llo1Jk types and arrangcmcnl') that will provide optimum 
sprJy distrihution ,lmJ maximum covcmgc at 3-5 gal per acre. 

Usc a minimum of 3 gal water Pl~r acre. Under heavy wced 
pressure Or dense crop foliage, im:rcase the minimum spray 
volume to 5 gal per acre, 

Do not apply during a temperalUre inve"ion, when winds arc 
gusty, or when OtIler conditions could produce poor coverage 
and/or off-targel spray movement. 

!~~I~~NL~~~6~t ~~~I~\WNS 
SYNCHRONY STS SP rapidly inhibits tile growth c': susceplible 
weeds, Leaves of susceplible plants yellow 3-5 days after 
appl ication, followed, in controlled planls, by t~e de,th of the 
growing point. SYNCHRONY STS SP will providc'omplele 
control of susceptible weeds in 7 -21 days, Suppressed planls m"y 
remain green bUI will be stunted and noncompelilive, 

SYNCHRONY STS SP wilJ provide best results when 
applied to young, actively growing weeds, Degree of control 
depends on: weed spectrum; weed size (if weeds are large. 
use higher spray volume); growing conditions at and 
following treatment; soil moisture; precipitation; and spray 
adjuvants. Treating weeds under stress or large weeds may 
result in only partial control. Strc"" may be "",used by: 

abnonnal wcaLoer (hot or cold) 
mechanical injury from cultivation 
drought 
watcr-saturate-d soil 
dL"casc 
insect injury 

• prior herbicide injury 

Stress Jtfccts some \\"ccds. sllch as pigv...L'cd. mun.' th~n otllers. 
lkl:1y applil"<!tioll until :-.lIess passes and \I,.'Cl'(\S sian (0 grO\\' 
i I ~;;!lll 

Severe SlIC:-.S (droug,ht. disCd.\C, imlccl d;\lllagc. or nutrient 
deficiency sllt.:il as iron chlorosis) following application may a\'.;o 
rl~:;LlI! III pr\or weed contr{ll. 

Do nol apply SYNCHRONY STS Sf' If ralll I' "'peeted wililin 
I h(lur or \I,TcJ control may dCL'rca.<';c. 

ROTATIONAL CROP GUIDELINES 
J !l1porwnt: Crops othu than soyncans following a 
SYNCHRONY STS Sf' applicalion can vary rn rtIClr 'Cll'llivity 
10 low concelilralioll' of SYNCHRONY STS SI' rem"illin~ ill 
the ;;'011. Hotationai crop guidelines nillst he followed. 

\\11"11 SYNCHRONY STS SI' i" applied in "CqucllcC wilh 
CANOPY, follow rotational crop guidelines li"trJ on tile 
('ANOI'Y 1;rtx:1. 

If S( 'UYI'ER, 1'1iRSlIIT, or any p",h'll coniainlll~ Ihe acllve 
ITlgrl'dient~; im;l.IaqulTl or Imilzelhapyr (\lIch as S()UAURON 
O! 1't\,~SP()RT) IS applied 10 soytx:an, Ihe ,ame vear 'IS 
SYNCHRONY ~;TS Sf'. follow the fJlnre r('qncltvl~ rolational 
n(lp _!~.1 nlil'! I Ill'. 

Rotational Crop Groups A & B 

Reb>ion A: The Slates of Delaware. Illinois (Fields south of 
Inlerslale 80,), Indiana, Iowa (Fiel!!s located outside tile 
boundaries of tile Clarion-Nicollct-Websler and Hamburg-Ida
Monona soil associations and fields localed outside tile historic 
flood plain of the Missouri River.), Kansas, Kenlucky, Maryland, 
Michigan (Fields soulh of Inte"tatc % or per supplemental 
labeling,), Mi,souri (Except the Boolhecl). NebrJska (Fields 
soulh of Route 30 and C3-<1 of Route 281.), New Jersey. Ohio. 
Pennsylvania, and Wesl Virginia, 

Region B: The states of Alabama (Except the "Black Belt" 
where soil pH must be less than 7,0,), Arkansas, Florida, Georgia. 
Louisia .. a. MissouI; ([kXl"lcel region only), Mississippi (Exccpl 
Ihe "Black Bell" where soil pH must be less th,Ul 7,0,). North 
Carolina, Oklalloma, South Carolina. Tellnessee, TCX'l< (Fields 
east of Roule 183). and Virginia, 

Follow Rocrop Inlervall if: 

111e ficld is I,,-'alcd in a "Reglo" A" ,I'lle (al! pH soils) 
AND, EITHER 

A maximum of onc applicalion of S YNClIRONY ST SI' at a 
r.lli..' of one s,)iuhk packctj·l anes fil!" the grm.,:ing st~ason is 
applied. 
OR 

A maximum nl onc applicalH'1l nfSY1\CHRONY STS SI' al 
a rate of one solllhk packl't.i.t acres in sequcnce with In 
Olhcre of Cla,\SIC, 

Follow Rocrol' Interval I if: 

TIle field is located ITl a "Region A" :.Iatc wJ!IJ :.oil p117.0 (If 
less 
AND 

A ma'lJnum rale of one applicallon or SYNCHRONY STS SI' 
al a rate of one soluhle packct/4 acres in \ctjllcncc with a 
maximum ratL' of V·l iv/ant: (If ('I.AS~f( '. 

Follow Rt'('rop Inll'rval 2 ir: 

'[1,e field is localed in a "Rl~lon B" "I'lle (all pH soils e,c<'pl 
tho.'>t.' with pH ~J.rl';IIl'r than IO HI VlTgHII;1 and Ow Black H!'lt 
rcgl<m (If AlahafllJ and r-VlIS.\lSSlppi) 

AND 

A maximum of one applIcallon of SYN( 'Ilk( lNY STS SI' al a 
f<.ltc of one s,)]lIhl t' packet/·l anc\ III '\cqUCIll"C With 31,1 Of/Ren' 

01 ('I,ASSI(, I, applll'<I. 



Rotational Interval (months) 
Following the Use of SYNCHRONY STS SP' 

('rop~ ________________ ~~~~. __ ~~~~ __ Int,'rvall Inter,,,; 2 
Soyb..:ans Anvtimc 
CCft.'ai CiraUh 

Pa:-.[urc Grasses 

(~llCh as FtSCLIC :Lnd RycJ.!rass) 

Dry Beans 
Kidney Beans 
Peas 
Snap Beans 
Field Com (11'1 t 

" 

3 

9 

FieldCom * *( Sta tesiI1..8.e£.i<.>n~. ___ 9_ 
Field Com"(St:lU:S of AR, MO (Boolhccl 

.... only), r-JC,g.IS,--1}I,and IXL ___ . .:.::.. ..... . 
1"leld ComH(Slatcs of AI., H .. UA, LA, 

MS, and SC) 
P,'peum 

Sorghum 
Tnha<.:co (tran..;plant) 

Tom:ilo (!r~m"rbnt) 

9 

Anytime 

} 

9 

7 

8 

7 

9 

Pean .. -"u"'ts'-_______________ .!.\)::.c ____ --:6:-__ 
Rice 15 9 

A Ifalt'" 
Clover 

Cabbage 
Canola (RapeS<.'cd) 
Cucumber 

HlA 

Ixntil" 
~lu<;[~ifll 

PlIl11pkin.., 
Slln!l(JwCf 

SWe('t ( (1111 

12 

IS 

\V~\!L'I:ncl()fl 
~-------------------------C:unAs 

Oni(l!1'> 

P(l(,:t!{X's 

Sll~':lr Ikl't<-. 

All\, (HlP n(l11iQcd 

30 

• If SYNCHHONY STS SP Of the latter part of a stqllcntl;1! IJl';l!rTlCn! 

containing chlorirnuron ethyl ("uch as CLASSIC) j" applied after 
Augu:-.( I, c.\!cnJ rotational ero!, intc: J.lls 2 months for alfalJa, clover. 
cnm (n()fl-IR).l"ot1(ln, pt.1\x:om, ricc, sorghum, loha(l'o, and IlllO;lt!l. 

• 'The klIn "held Corn" i.;; defined to indlldc only that ,:lIm grown h)r 
~~nin or <"ila,l!c or for ~'Ld corn relari\,:: 10 Ihe RO!:ltHmal ('TOp 

(rliidchncs ~Cll(ln of [hl\ labcl. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF SOIL PH 
Spill1H V;tr1c .... gf(';ltl~ .. , CH'n within thC' sallie field. pH vanalHm<.; 
as Illllch as 2 pH units drc co"lITlon, Composite soil samplc'. 
takell aew"s an entire flCld, sllch a.r.;; tilo\C samples ukcri for soil 
kr1J!lty rt'coJllIl1endatIOI1~, may not dete(t arC,l'i of high pI!. SlIh· 
\illllplll1g IS Tl'commcnded for arras likely tn 1141 ... e pH values 
11I.!,~hl'l thalltlll' field il\ ('r'lgc. 'Ille fCll10wHlg i'; a !lon lnchJ\I\T 

liq (If p()tcntl,d hl.!;h rH ;U'cas whefe \1Iil.( illllpling J\ 

Il'~ '( 111 1Il1C ,,<1('( I. 

Where differcnt ;..od lypes arc eVIl!ent witllin a field. "illllple 
\{lil typt's \l'paratcly. 

(, 

\Vhcrc conditions vary within a t1c1d, sample all~,LS separately, 
:-.uch as: 

- ,lre:lS bordert.'d by limestolle gravel roads, 

- river bottoms sllb,~'ct to Il<xxiing, 

- low areas in h;u'dp,Ul soils where evapomlive ponds 
may occur, 

. eroded hillsid,'s, 

- along drain tile lines, and 

- areas where drainage ditch sp"il has been spread. 

Where lime has not been deeply incorporated, soil may exhibit 
significantly higher pH values in the upper 3 inches of soil. 
Composite soil samples taken at a 6·8 inch depth may not 
reflect the elevated pH near the surface. In these cases shallcw 
sampling, the upper 3 inches, is advised . 

Determine soil pH by laboratory analysis using a I: I soil:w3ler 
sus~nslon. 

SPRAYER PREPARATION AND CLEANUP 
Prior to application of SYNCHRONY STS SP, start with clean, 
well maintained application equipment. Immediatelv follOwing 
application, tllOrougltly clean all application equipment. 
Postponing action, even for a few hours, only makes effective 
cleanup more difficult. Failure to clean spraying equipment 
thoroughly may resu!1 in injury to subsequently sprayed crops. 

When spraying multiple loods of SYNCHRONY STS SP O\w an 
cxh,~ndcd rx~liod of time, rinse the equipment with c1c;m water at 
the end of the day. Lxave water in the equipment ovemight to 
prevent deposit'; from drying on surfaces. 

When appliealions of ~YNCHR()NY STS SI' arc cl)mplcleti and 
prior to using the ~praycr :tnd ass(x:iatcd equipment for oth~r 
prodllcts or fOf crops other than soybeans, thoroll~hly clean the 
equipment using the pnX'edurc below. 

STEP 1. DrJin ~pray cqlllprnent. Thoroughly rinse sprayer, and 
flush ho~cs, hOOfll and n07.lles with clean \vater. L(lo~en 
and physicdly remove vi:-.ihlc dcposit<.;. 

STEP 2. Fill tlle spmyer with clean waler and add household 
ammonia (one gallon of Y7c active for evcl)' I no 
gallons of water) or corrcr.:t amount of a DuPont 
approved clcancr*. Flu.\h h()scs, n.)(lrll ;md nozllcs. 
Tum nt'f the tXXHll and top off the tank with clean 
water. CIrculate Ihrough the spraying syslcIll lor 15 
minutes. Hush the hoses, h(XHll and nOlzles with the 
cleaning solution. Drain the t;:Ulk. 

STEP :.. Remove and clean nouJc, srrccns and strainer;.; in a 
huckct of frc.\h cleaner and water. 

STEP .1. Repcal S"J1T I. 

STEP 5. 'Tllorollghly rin\c thc sprayer, hoses, O<X)fll and nOllles 
with ckan wateT, :-.cvcral tillH'.\. 

Clean all othci ass(N,:iatcd application equipment. Take all 
nrccssary safety prCCtlUl](lTlS when c kaning cquiplTll'1l1. I)() !1, li 

clean near wells, wafer I.,OUfl'CS or ncar desirahle vcgctatJ('i1. 
I )lspose of wa\lc rill\c \Viltn in accordancl' wIth Inca] 
rq'_uLttu )f}\. 

* ':or additIOnal inforlllatioll Of! ..... praycr c1eanllp and a Il"tlllg nf 
I )UPOllt approved I.-leaners, \.('c DuPont Bulletin "A (illide Tn 
Application Equipment ('le-anoul h)r DuPont Sulfollylllrl':I 
llel hicidcs". 



SPRAY DRIFT MANAGEMENT 
"Ine interaction of many equipment and wcather··rclaled 
factors detcflJJirws the potential for spray drift. 'Inc 
applicator is responsible for considering all these factors 
when making application derisions. 
A VOIDIN(; SPRA Y DRIFr IS 'mE RESPONSIBILITY 
OF TIlE APPLICATOR, 

IMPORTANCE OF DROPLET SIZE 
lne most cffeclive way 10 reduce drift potential is to apply 
large dtoplets (> 150 - 200 microns), The best drift 
management strategy is to apply the largest droplets that 
provide sufficient coverag,,?and control. The presence of 
sensitive species nearby, the environmental conditions, and 
pest pressure may affect how an applicalOr balances drift 
control and coverage, APPLYING LARGER DROPLETS 
REDUCES DRlf·T POTENTIAL, BUT WILL NOT 
PREVENT DRIFT IF API'L1CA TIONS ARE MADE 
IMPROPERL Y OR UNDER UN!'A VORABLE 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS' Sec Wind, 
Temperature ano Humidity, and Teml,erature Inver,;ons 
scctions of this label. 

Controlling Droplet Size - General Techniques 
Volume - Usc high flow rale nozzles to apply the highest 
practical ~pray volume. Nozzles with tlighcf rated flows 
produce larger droplets. 
Pn~s."'lJn.~ - Use the Iowa -'pray pressures recommended 
for the nozzle. Higher pressure reduces dnipJct size and 
docs not improve canopy penetration, WHEN HIGHER 
FLOW RATES ARE NEEDED, USE A HIGHER
CAPACITY NOZZLE INSl1,AD OF INCREASIN<i 
PRESSURE 
!\;olz)e Type - Use a nozzle type that i.-; uL'signed for the 
intended .1pplic3tion. With most nozzle types, narrower 
spray angles prOdUl'l' I::r.~cr droplet". Considcr using low· 
drift llol.!Ic ..... 

Controlling Droplet Size - Aircraft 
Number of NO/.lll'S - Usc the minimum numher of nozzles 
with the hi,£:licst flo\\.' rJIt~ that provide unifonn coverage. 
Nozzle Oril'ntatioll - Onenting nozzles .'-.() that the spray is 
emitted nack\I,..JIt!", parallel to the air\lream will pr(xlucc 
larger droplch th,\n other oricnl:ltions. 
Nozzle Type - Solid strc:lIJ) nozzles U,Udl ilS disc and (ore 
with sw1f1 plate rellloved) orientcu srr3ight back produce 
larger droplet. ... than other nOlzle types. 
Boom Length - 111C hC)(till !c!l~th .'-.ilould 1101 excecd J/·l pI 

the wing or mtor kngth - longer h01..tlllS Increase dllft 

potential. 
Applicatfon lltight ;\ppllca[lon more thaTl 1 () ft ahove 
the canopy inne:l'->cs the potcnti:il for "pray drift. 

BOOM HEIGHT 
Selling the hnolll;1I the lowe'.,t latlckd Ill'lgbt (If SfX'ClfIC<i) 
\\'hich I'fllvi<il"\ IHlIfnfllJ C()\,Trdf'l' [l'dlll·C\ the l'XpO ... llf"l' ot 
droplet .... tn cV:I)1or]tl!lJ} dnd \\")]1<1 ':or !',rPund l'qlllprncllt. the 
hOtllP ~tJolJld ICIlLI1Il Ic\'C1 With the crop ;1I1d h:lve 1l11IlJrJ1;!I 

hOll!llt.'. 

7 

I 

WIND 
Drift potential im:rcases at wind speed:, of less than) mph 
(due to inversion potential) or TT1on .. ~ than 10 mph. However. 
many factors, including droplet size and equipment type 
determine drift potential at any given wind speed, A VOID 
CilJSTY OR WINDLESS CONDITIONS, 
Notc: Local tenain can influence wind patlcms. E·.'ery 
applicator should be familiar with local wind patlcms and 
how they affect spray drift, 

TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY 
When making applications in hut and dry conditions, set up 
equipment to produce larger droplets to reduce effects of 
evaporation. 

TEMPERATURE INVERSIONS 
Drift potential is high during a temperature inversion. 
Temperature inven;ions restrict vertical air mixing, which 
causes small suspended (hopkts [0 remain close to the 
ground and move laterally in a concentrated cloud, 
Trmperature invers;ons are characterized by increasing 
temperature with altitude and are common on nights with 
limited cloud cover and iight to no wind, They begin [0 form 
as the sun sets and often continue into the morning. Their 
presence can be indi' ated by ground fog; however, if fog is 
not present, inversions can also be identified by Ihe 
movement of smoke from a ground source or an aircraft 
smoke generator. Smoke Ihat layers and moves latefJlly ill a 
concentrated cloud (under low wind conditions) indicates an 
inversion, while smoke tllat ,naves upward and rapidly 
dissipates indicltes good vertical air mixing. 

SHIELDED SPRA YERS 
Shielding the D<)om or individual nozzles can reduce the cffel"\s 
of wind. However, it is the responsibility of Ihe applicator to 
verify t.hat th~ .<...hiclds ~Ie prcverlling drift and nnt interfcnng with 
unifonn depo:-;ition of the pnxluct. 

AIR ASSISTED (AIR BLAST) 
FIELD CROP SPRA YERS 
Air assisted field crop sprayers carry droplets to Ih~ target viii t! 

dmvnward directed air stream. Some may reduce the rotcnti:lI 
fnr drift, but if a sprayer is uJls:Jitahle for the applil';!tioll and ·(11 
sct up irnprofX'rly. high drift potential can IT'\ult. It IS the 
re"ponsihility of the ;lppJicatN to dctenlline th,!t :1 spr,lyer is 
suit:thlc for the Intended application, is (>{Y1fi.?ured prnpl'l Iy, and 
dlat drift is not occurring. 
Note: Air as~i\ted field !-Ipraycr\ can affect prodlKt fx'rfpnnance 
hy :dlccting "pray c()\'cra'!.l' ;lIld canopy pcnl'tratl;Hl. ('(lilsult the 
application equipment StctlOil of this lahel t() dC1L'nlllrlC If u ... e of 
an air assisted sprayer is rCC(lIllJllCndcli. 

AIR ASSISTED (AlA' BLAST) 
TREE AND VINE SFRA YERS 
Air assi"ted trec and \lnC ... prayer" callY tlmpkt." Into thc canopy 
of trees and vine ... via a r.ldi;tlly or LttcraHy dill'rtrd :nr o.;tre;lITl. 

'1lH'''C' "praycrt; ;\1"(' not slIilahh' for applYIlJ.!~ hcrbl("l· .". 
III ,uldltlon to thl' gCllnall:fllIlIl.1I1.!gclllcllt prHll·lplL's :illCddy 
dC~",Cllhcd, the fnt!OW1l1~~ \llCclflc plactice ... will 11H1lic r reduce' the 
potclloal f(lr dill!. 

Adjl(\f d('/lt'l"/(lfs (lnd aiming dIT/(('.\ \() rhar \/"0·, 1\ (If/Iv 

(l1r('("/('(/ Inro lli(' ("(mOl'\' 

\ 'i f [, 



iJ/ock oJl IIpu'ard p()[nll'l/ noz::/es H'hell thcre i.\· no 
oVl'rJWllging ClJlit'P)'. 

US(; only {'nouX" air volume to pent'lrat{' the canopy alld 
prOl'ittr good co~'('r(lg£'. 
/)0 not aI/ow spray to /-:0 hCy(J/ld Ihe ('(/~c o.flhe cultiva/cd 
area. :"/'f{(V the olltside row olliv from outsIde tlil' 
planTing. 

IMPORTANT PRECAUTIONS 

Do /lot gmze treatea fields or han'est for forage or hay_ 

Do not apply this product through any type of inrigation 
equipment f 

Injury to or loss of dcsimble trees or vefetation may result from 
failure to observe the following: 

Do not apply SYNCHRONY STS sr ur drain or flush 
equipment on or ncar desirable trees or other plant>;, on nreas 
where their mOlS may extend. or in locations where the 
chemical rnay be washed or moved into wntact with their 
roots. 
Do not use on lawns. walks, driveways, tennis courts or 
similar arc:l'i. 

Many crops are sensitive to SYNCHRONY STS sr. All direct 
or indirect wntact (sudt as spray drift) WiUl crops other than 
soybeans should be avoided. 
'n1Ofllughly clean all application equipment immediately after 
usc and prior to spraying crops other than soy~alls. 

SYNCHRONY STS sr is for use only on soybean varieties 
designated as "STS". 

INFORMtl,TION ON RESISTANT WEEDS 
\VtlL'n herbil...·ldcs witlJ the sam'·: .110 ... iL' oLlCtinn ale used 
repeatedly Ovcr several years to control tile S~Ulle \VCCO species in 
the samc til'ld, naturally-(x'cllfTing rc~ista!1t weed biotypcs Tllay 
\ufV'iH' a correctly applied herhicide treatllk.'llt. propagate, ilnd 
I)('cnmc d()lIl1narli in that field. "nlL'se f(~\i~(aflt weed biotypes 
lIlay f}nt be ;!dequalL~ly cOlllrolJcd. Cultural pr~K'ticc\ sllrh :\\ 
tl!l;lgl~, prcvcntillg wcco escapes from t!oing to \CCU, and using 
herbicides with (Iiffcrcnt modes of action within :md Octween 
crop se:L\OIlS Citn aid in delaying Ul(' proliferation and pos,,",ibJc 
d()fl1inance ()f IK'rhic[(lc rc,",ist.mt \\'CC,! hi(l(ypl.. .. s. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Storage: Store product in original container only. Do 
!lot cOlltaminate water, other pesticides, fertilizer, food 
Of" feed in storage. 

Product Disposal: Do not (ontaminate watn. food or 
feed by disposal. Wastes resulting from the usc of this 
pnxluct may be disposed of on site or at an approved 
wastc disposal faCility. 

Container Disposal: Do not reuse the outer box or the 
resealable plastic bag. When all water-soluble p"ckets arc 
used, the outer packaging should be clean and may be 
disposed of in a sanitary landfill or by incineration. or if 
allowed by state and local authorities. by open burning. If 
hurned. stay out of smoke. If the resealable plastic bag 
COlllal'ts the formulated product in any way. 'he bag mUst be 
triple-rinsed with clean water. Add the nnsate to the spray tank 
and dispose of the outer wrap as described above. 

Notice to Buyer: Purchase of these materials docs not confer 
,-ny right·; under patents of countries outside of the United 
States. Use of this quantity of pL'rehased SYNCHRONY STS 
SP herbicide is pennitted under claim 24 of U.S. Patent 
5.084,082. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
DuPont W'UTants that this product confomls to the 
chemical deSCription on the label thereof and is 
reasonably fit for the purpose sl:lted on such label only 
when tl:',:d in accordance \vith the directions under 
norl1l3111SC l'ondiliollS. It i\ impossihle [n eliminate 3.11 
risks inherently associ~lted with th~ lISC of this product. 
Crop injury, ineffectiveness. or other unintended 
consequcnces may result oec<llIse of such factors as 
weather conditions, presence of other materials. or the 
nJannL'f of use or application, all of which arc hcyond 
the control of DuPont. In no case shall DuPont he 
liable for consequential. special or indirect damages 
resulting from the use or handling of this product. All 
such ri'k' ;rre assumed by the huyer. DU rONT 
:-'lAKES NO WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A 
PART ClJl AR I'URPO~;E NOR ANY 0 nJER 
EXPRI:SS OR '.MPLIED WARRANTY r'XCFPT AS 
STATU) ABOVE. 

J{L'~ i.\!(..'frd If;(!cmark e)f I~;\sr ('orp()f:ltion 

2 Rq;i'itcrcd Iradcmar\.. of ValcnrlJSA. <. (lrpor.1ti(,n 

1, l{q!lQCrcc..llr:ld"'n;';\.. of Amcrtr:lIl ('yall:llllid C{lIllP:Ul) 

.• l~q'I.\ll'll'd tr;HkfJJ;lr~ (If I.t'1Jl"C!, Inc. 

J) - 2J6 OH2()95 
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